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TO pro mote eco nomic em pow er ment, Que zon City Vice Mayor Joy Bel monte led the
award ing of sari-sari store start-up pack ages to a new batch of 200 solo par ents
from Que zon City who can now start a small busi ness un der the “Tin da han niAteJoy”
pro gram.

“I am proud to say that this is one of the high-im pact projects from
6th batch, and ev ery batch con sists of 200 solo par ents who re ceive the store pack age
to be come an en tre pre neur,” Bel monte said dur ing the turnover of sari-sari store
packs on Novem ber 13.
Since the pro gram’s launch in
par ents have been granted P10,000 worth of gro cery mer chan dise as start-up busi -
ness sup port.
“We tar get women who are wid owed, got sep a rated from their hus bands, or ‘sumak -
a bi lang ba hay’ ‘yung m gaa sawanila,” Bel monte said, us ing the Filipino eu phemism
for a spouse who has cheated and has moved in with a lover.
She ex plained:“Many of them
are left alone to care for their kids and don’t re ceive money from their spouses who
left them. That’s why we want to trans form solo par ents, es pe cially women, into mi -
cro-en trepreneurs run ning their own sari-sari stores.”
“Ang pinaglal a ban natin ngayon ay eco nomic em pow er ment ng solo par ents at lalon -
aangk ababai han,”
the vice mayor said. The “Tin da han niAteJoy” pro gram has a high suc cess rate of 85
per cent. Those who failed to turn a - ally su� ered from nat u ral calami ties
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of “per sonal short com ings”. un em ployed solo par ents, liv ing with school-age chil -
dren, be tween 30 and 60 years old, and a mem ber of the Philip pine Health In sur ance
Corp. (PhilHealth).
The se lected ben e � cia ries then un dergo train ing and sem i nars about en trepreneur -
ship to help them run their small stores, said Bel monte.
coun cil, Bel monte also pushed
- ents through lo cal laws im ple mented un der the Solo Par ents’ Wel fare Act of 2000.
The amended or di nance cov ers ad di tional ben e �ts on ed u ca tion, hous ing, med i cal
as sis tance, mi cro-credit loans, em ploy ment, le gal as sis tance and other so cial ser -
vices for solo par ents.
Ac cord ing to a 2015 re port from the Philip pine Statis tics Au thor ity, there are about 3
mil lion sin gle par ents in the coun try, with 2 mil lion of them fe male. Mean while, the
Fed er a tion of Solo Par ents es ti mated that that there were nearly 20 mil lion chil dren
raised by solo par ents na tion wide in 2017.


